
WHS Dual Enrollment Agreement 

COMPLETE PAPER FORM AND UPLOAD TO: 

https://tinyurl.com/whsdeschedule 

I, ___________________________________, understand that I must comply with the following in order to participate in one of the 

Dual Enrollment Programs at Valencia College, UCF, or UF.  

INITIAL EACH: 

___ I am required to communicate with my school counselor after registering for courses each semester to determine if the 

appropriate courses needed to meet OCPS high school graduation requirements have been selected. 

___ 

___ 

___  

___ 

___ 

___  

___ 

___ 

___ 

___ 

___ 

___ 

I am required to maintain a cumulative 3.0 GPA (WHS) and a 2.0 Valencia GPA 

I will check both my Windermere High School email and Valencia Atlas email daily. 

I must take 7 courses each year unless I qualify and am taking advantage of senior privilege. (English, Math, Science and 
Social Studies)  Graduation requirements must be taken by Fall of senior year. 

I must upload a copy of my student detail schedule to the link above. (I understand that I do not pay for tuition and 

books out-of-pocket).  

I will read the ATLAS instructions for obtaining books and understand the protocol may change each semester.  If I 

miss the opportunity for books within the semester, I understand I must purchase my own books with no 

reimbursement. 

I understand that HOPE, World History, Algebra I, Geometry (which are required to graduate from high school) cannot 

be taken at Valencia, UF, or UCF.   

I am required to return my books at the end of each semester. Non-compliance will result in a book obligation on my 

account and non-issuance of a book voucher for the following term.  

I will inform my guidance counselor if I plan to withdraw from a course (I understand that a “W” can potentially effect 

admission status, future financial aid and graduation status). Two Ws will not allow me to continue dual enrollment. 

I am required to provide my own transportation and be off campus when not enrolled in a Windermere course. 

If I am under the age of 16 and attending Valencia, my parent/guardian must be present on campus. 

Meet with an advisor to determine the appropriate courses needed to meet AA degree requirements and register for an 

AA if completing prior to HS graduation. 

  If I am continuing at Valencia after HS graduation, I must change my status from Dual enrolled to Degree-Seeking 

student. 

Student’s Signature____________________________________________ Date______________ Student Cell: __________________________________ 

E-mail Address_____________________________________ Parent Signature________________________________________________________ 
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